
icrolee!grete c f lincultivatcHl land h over ! A-Vi-
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Mr Dei Hesaui: Will yonBUKIUSAUSI k EA31ES, of them sold, otters tinder rent, te-- .j

side the town tite of 1.C07 acre,Thursday. pre tar torn wail from Chcrokeij? tk3'. A good many Domocr&tic news-- 1

papers arc taking the I position that
the educational bill now pending in

Mn. Bavard is buried in the Old : costing $13,000. , i Ye? Then here goe
c.r..A-:i'm;A.- Cotifiderable work ha been done! Hat wood; J&ckwm md Sm&in ohTHUJtSD.VY - FJEBIiUAItY. 11. Congres ought riot to pass for the in grading roads nhder a contract I coantie are now rejoicing in the

for 40 miles, and then? i a larre ! miesion of a fall fled red :KaIl- -aware.
j reason that it h not only anconti

n.rk- - live iltoad. endainir their oUxens witbHEN. W. S. IIANCOCK DEAD. , tutional but undemociatic and in-- 1 Mr. Jl S. Henderson introduces j bodjrr men now -- at
5 the priTilege of firing four ccnU a
! mile to ride thereon, when a Pater- -! expedient. If these obiectiotu can bill prescn Ding .wuen congress ; : " & ,

On Tuesday Gen. Hancock d ed i -- 1 , ; , ,,.n .-- .1 . f i CIWU1 nuns on yne iy
.rf ih! KUHLnmpn fvfrv rrrwi ni inn ' micv im . m. -- i site ... . ,

5at hi home on.. Governor Island, Kejreentatije shallonglii to oppose1 the passage of the , Senatijrs and

Carolina u begin.NeTfVork. Ilia death was caused bill. So far as North
by a carbuncle on lus neck. concerned,! strange to gay, notwith- -

.Gen. II. was born in PenniylTania j landing these objectiona, both po--

are; in operation. Sash, doors" ! nal Government demands their
blinds, laths and shingles are made, lrescnce at the Federal Court in
Many stores and houses, are under t Asheville ; but in the light of the
contract. The population exceeds j list two ycart exticncuce, what can
Charleston;; the" county seat. the denizens of Cherokee expect :
tier lias a postofllc railroad depot, j If our memory serves nst- - the
express ofiice, and we expect to have State of North Carolina gare to the
a telegraph ofSce verv son. The 'estern X. C. Railway one hun-Swa- in

Comity Terra Cotta Co. has d red and fifty convicts to be era-bee- n

formed, with capital stock s ptoyed grading mid railroad
I '

at- -in 1824, destined to the fnilitary litical parlic8, in their State pi
career, he cnteredj West .Point at j formg havc d(Arvd in The

distinthe ago of sixteen. After
guishing himself in Mexico he was

';-
- v. : . ; v

.

...-.- ;
. . ...

$5,000, to manufacture terra cotta from the mouth of thelXantahaUtcommissioned Brigadier General at
Itivtrto thtloKU of Murphy in Vktrth- -

kc County,'
What proportion of this number

of all kinds. The W.hittier Manu-
facturing Co., incorjiorated in Sep-
tember, will manufacture everything
Fn the wood-workin- g line. In ex-
planation of the progress we are
making, it may be stated that no
lots are sold in Whit tier without an
agreement to improve them. Pro-
hibition prevails on the whole pro-
perty. This, the largest temper-
ance 'colony in the world, and the
largest single enterprise by oue man
in the United States, is attracting
attention all over the country.

THE
AMALGAMATOR 1 'TRIPLEIl

the outbreak of, the late civil war.
Major General in ltG3, he was at
the end of the war in command of
the army of the Shenandoah of
100,000 men. We find him in
18CC and 'G7 in command of the
"Military District" ol fjouisiana
and Texas. His fa'rnouV Order
Number he isaued Nov. 1 807.

A prominent candidate for the
nomination of President in 18G8

and 187G, he was nominated in 1880
and defeated by only afew votes. :

Gen. Hancock was ajtrue Ameri-
can, physically, mentally and mor-

ally, a true Democrat at West Point,

has been kept on this grading work
wb do not know, but this we do
kjiow: That black walnut, poplar,
and hickory timber has been cut in
the woods, hauled to saw mills, con-
verted into lumber and loaded on
cars for shipment beyond the bounds
of1 the Murphy division, wholly by
convict labor; that this same labor
has been employed to erect build-
ings on private property for private
benefit; that quarrits have been
ojjiencd and developed to the advan-
tage of other than the Western N.
C.I Railway Corporation; and that
this forced of convicts, which " was

The State Senate of Ohio agrees

to appoint a-- special committt'e of
three Democrats and three repub-

licans to investigate the contested,
Cincinnati election cases. In cise
of disagreement of this committee,
Judge Thurman and R. A. Harri-

son are to be the final judges'. ;

Friday.
Montreal is entirely free from

small pox.

The Senate passes' a bill admit-
ting South Dacota as a State.

The carl of Aberdeen is appointed
Lord-Lieutena- nt of Ireland. .

Two blocks of buildings destroyed
by fire at Greenville. S. C. $80,000

worth of property destroyed.

A tug in New York harbor runs
down a boat of the Austrian Cor-

vette Donau, by, which accident one

midshipman and five sailors are
drowned. ;

Mrs. Judge Pearson, relict of the
late Chief-- J ustice R. M. Pearson,
dies at her home in Morganton.
Mrs. Pearson had ' been married
twice, her first' husband being the
late distinguished lawyer,- John
Gray Bynum.

Saturday.

PATENTED..;- ;
This mich!n h ccmbiaation of silver rltc o t rrpmat s larre amslx

matin? tsurfsce. working with rapidity audi rtticacy, which hm tt lliUno
conipHhL The Urtns bove rcifwniU .mwUM tn wurUng tliWn. U
fooMt of fourcprru-nir- tl Atr Ctil .frrihrT, Uorini? a racc U tw-r- n of Inrh,
To plates are connecting UU two horijuailailiy ittclininl. Th pulp
pases frtm the battery ami falls perpendicularly through the pi.ite, which fir it
'zigzag motion, causinlhe free TM to impinge on rarb tUle. wbrn it pc th rough
the horizoLlalhioclijHHl pUtcs which rt riffle, catrhia snjr ewraej Rohl Ulh
on top and bottom. The plates dihnrpe in a Hrenlar pan t the eI which U jrlven

Swne Outside Ideas on Building
and Loan.

-- Editors of the Hekaltk If
T.nn trill H,.... ' ' .11 to be: enmloved in "crradinEr" the 1

Jwu",Hf','7 "f a PYC ,u l"j arotirv motion, thus conreutrstlng the heavier portion of the tailing for .uljumtin Mexico during the civil war, orN

a few words in reerard to the BuiM--J engaged during the fair of 1885 iu tomaticallv anr reoiurexl nun urv to ktn the nlatra iu SHlve forrras Federal Commander in the sub-

dued Southern States. I J ing and Loan. Association that has pentting, hewing and loading on cars
cross-tie- s and telegraph pores forjust begun to take root in this place.

General Assembly also by joint res-

olution of byth Houses have pro-

nounced for . the measure. The
candidates for Congress in the cam-

paign of 1884, almost without ex-

ception, regardless of party, prom-
ised the people to give the measure
their hearty and active support.
Mr. Hendersj&n and Dr. Raimay
both com mi fted themselves to it.
Mr. Henderson's views were widely
published and attracted attention
everywhcrc'in '.this district. So fur
as we know not a single newspaper
in the district, while the campaign
was pending, took issue with the
congressional candidates. The truth
U the candidates' for Governor and
the public speakers of both parties
throughout the State gave their ad-

hesion and countenance to the bill.
No candidate and n6 political party
antagonized it. The bill proposes
to appropriate $77,000,000 out of
the surplus monies in the treasury,
extending over the period of ten
years, to be distributed among the
several states, in proportion to the
illiteracy existing therein,--ft- be ex-

pended by the Stales themselves and
not by the Federal Government.
The Southern States having more
illiteracy than the other States of
the1 Union, willreceive more than
half of the appropriation. North
Carolina will receivcabout ten per
cent of the whole. Thisxbill is a
proper one, and is not unconstitu-
tional nor undemocratic. History
and the precedents all favor it
Washington sanctioned Federal leg-

islation for educational purposes in
his first annual address, and also
in his eighth annual message. Mr.
Jefferson, in his sixth annual mes

The machine especially, adapted for placer ruioo. It can lie worked with or
without water: it rinjuircu ha mill for pulverization, it oulv being ueccwwiry t I f t
the aml, which can be done al a trifling t. o that low prade ore can workrd
pmntahly. T1ii machine han been practically lntel and i now on the Herring
mine, 'Randolph county, where it met with such nuece ii to warrant the U Hrf thai
it will 1k of iat value to the mining iutcrot of tui f!te. :

This machine has au eU-ctiic- attachment by wldch the niercttry hould it m

nitji oparianu.urg aim vueviijL'
Railway. r

And we noticed on Thursday iu

-- I Wherever ho became! known he
f was beloved by all. . .

During the heated campaign of
1880, when the successful Cand-
idate Garfield wa3 besmirched and

the neighborhood of the MudX'ut,

There is no doubt that if the Build-
ing and Lor.n Asspcration is con-
ducted in the right manner it will
be a great benefit to those who are
interested in it.
: And in the first lace be careful
who yon select as your directors.
Be sure and choose good, honest and

ab6ut twenty-fiv- e convicts; a force Mivity; Inspection is invitcd. Fstrmutc- - ctvrn for the erection cf"thi machin- - on
that WO hadfonuIy imagined were ! placer nnd otlu mine; hW for all other mining machinery by th underlined.

1 employed filpiug in trestles and im- - ; --A- ' 1 ' hTTT ."rTiT?,
accused of Jill kinds of bribe-takin- g,

of corrupt practices, and when
no amount of "whitewashing could

llajmeraviUc, Uandolph Co., N. C,proving iiiu uuuuibiun ul inc ruau,
clearing out and repairing the ditch Or to THE TR1PLER AM A TjO AM ATOR h M ANUFACTUK1 kg CO .of New York :

Benjamin Lkw, Sec'y and Treas., 1S1 Montague fctt., BrooVlyn, N. Y." i6tf.
the democratic side, pure, noble,

' honest, so far t'above suspiciofi that
the vilest; blackmailer and. the

es jand water ways which supply
that beautiful fountain at the Hound
Kriob Hotel, which, to quote the
Asheville Citizen, "squirts more
wa cr) and squirts it higher, than
any o,her fountain in the world. ,y

Perhajrs that beautifully curving
trak i "Puts a girdle round .the

EICHMOND & DANVILLll B. B.
Concleiisecl Scliednle. i

r dirtiest liar did not dare to cast

NORtllWAtti)'Citizen's world in something ovei

- The organ factory at Dayton, Va.,
destroyed by fire; loss, 0,000.

Mr." Mills, of Texas, deliversa
very able and lengthy speech in
Congress in favor of silver.

Rev. Johannes Oertel, the artist
clergyman, has received a call to
Suwannee, Tennessee. He has ac-

cepted the call, and proposes leav-

ing as soon as he s some
pictures for a church.

The St. Paul Ice-- Palace is quite

I'

JAFTJAEY 13tb, 103G.
SOUTIIWAItJV

"No. 50J V So. 51.
Drtily. j Daily,

competent men, men that will look
after the interest of tlie poor man
as wel as the rich, men that will
treat I all alike, have no favorites,
and the Association is. bound to
prosper. This, as we understand
i, is the people's association, and
as such, is for the interest of the
people, or those connected with-i- t

not for the benefit of a single indi-vidua- l,

or a certain class of individ-
uals, but for the good of all. The
next office (and a .very, important
one) is Secretary and Treasurer.
The mail to fill this position ought
to be a man that is fully competent,
honest, and that has not too much
other business to look after, but can
give his .time and attention in at-

tending to the business of the Asso-
ciation. " At the last meeting it was

No. Wy minutes ; but let me, in
r scift ear whisper," friend. Citi-"th- at

strange as it may seem,

tori
yov
zen

DaiSv. i

even a shadow of dishonesty omthe
noble patriot. And the very fact
that he would not stoop to the low
practices of the politicians defeated
him. There is no State-- in the
Union where General Hancock is
more beloved than in Texas, where
he came as military commander

No. 53.
Daily.

. .
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there are even bigger squirts in the
universe than the Round Knob
Iloel and its fountain.

But to return to our muttons-a- na
biscuits and muffins; all this

labbr which has been so divested

3 45 p. it
0 10 "i

4 30 " i 4 20 "
2 10 " ! 1 50 "

11 2 r. M. 10 7) A. Mi 9 25 "ia success. X
fr 3J257 0$ A. M. 2 00i r. 1

iThe remains of President Gar i . ; k : i

do the South Carolinians love Sher-

man?- j, .
'.

A man true to his . he

juever swerved from his allegiance
!U 45 sifield- - are placed in a new sarcophagus. ! 1 20 '

l! 15 i
said thafc-'jlh- c Directors be elected by
the stockholders, and that the Sec- -

3 OO P. 3ki

6 07 "The disbursements of pensions

ltichmond,
Goldsi.Kiro,
ILdi-!- i, '
Pnrlitini.
tircetHtoro,
llich Point,
Saiisbiirj',
Conconf, i
Charlotte,

to the Democratic party, when oher !iiii:-- T 0 50 a ii.

from its. legitimate object,
1
would,

if it had Jbcep applied as was in
tenjled, ajid directed by the act of
Legislaturegranting it, have built
the road several miles further to-wai- -d

our :Count)Kscat than it is at
present. j

.
'' '

.

Is there any remedy? If so, to
whchn'shall we look ? Is not this
state of affairs a key to the- - solu

for the vear 1885 amounted to $56,- - 11 55 110 1ft

O JU- - A. JJ..
7 58
6 tiO .ri f
K r- r- ...:

retairy and Treasarer be elected by
the Directors. This we are opposed
to; we.think that the Secretary and

y 35 r. m.
0 03
8 01 ".'
7 25

i 1 10 x m .TI 23105,207.49.- - "f .. 1 57 11 oil '

1 00 P . M .Treasurer--- plight to be elected bv r oo
the members. Why do we say so?

.'

Mozadav
Justin McCarthy is still hopeful

sage to congress, was favorable to
the same kind of legislation. Mr.
Monroe and General Jackson both
held 'that Congress have an un-

limited power to raise .money, and
thatinits, appropriation they have
a discretionary power, restricted
only by theMnty to appropriate it
to purposes of copinion defense and
of general, not locals national,: not
state benefit.": In 18oG Congress
distributed the surplus monjes aris-

ing from the sale of public lands
among these several Stites. The

r 1 43"

3 00 '
3 49
5 5C
7 14
8 55

1 1 08 '
1 40 P.

:i 34
4 4U
6 12

3 42
1 83 i.Nf. ,
145 p. if,

10'42
8 15
5 45 "

Gastcnia,?
Pp.irtanl.urg,
Greenville,

'Seneca, '
Lula,
Atlanta. .

of Home Rule in Ireland. f

great men iorsooK . their principles,
their democracy, to become leaders,
are rather the tools of a corrupt
party. A friend to his friends, just
to his foes, he will always, as Jong
as this Republic stands, be pointed
at with hpnest pride, and the name
of Winfield Scott Hancock wilj al-

ways "be a byword of honesty, chiv-

alry, bravery and kindness. j m'

I

"
5 41 "
3 43 1'
2 30 '

12 57 '
11 07 A: M.
- 8 40 ;

T ;

N

i U tilReports from all parts of the Arrive.jLcave

tion1 of the problem of ourNIVni-tentiar- y

system not being self-supportin- g?

.
x"

Vie sign ourselves, dear Herald,
a lafge family, of years of patient
waiting, 185U to 188G.

M.jlO U v
Union show an appalling number

Not tccause we do not tbinkithat
the Directors (whoever they nil ay be)
will not bo competent to cioose a
man that will notr be able to fill the
position, but as we said before, be-

cause this is a psoplevassociation,
and we think they are the ones to
say whp shall be Secretary andxTreas-ure- r.

There is no doubt abouVt his
way giving general satisfaction
Vh3T? Pecausesthe majority will

of deaths from freezing. i

NORTHWAliJ). SOUTIIWABD.
"Nv"50TT No. 52

Tuesday. JANUARY HJth, 1886.'
Agreat man gone; a good man

No. 53. No. 51.
Daily j "ly- -

8 55 p. M8 10 A. M
Dailr.1 whole amount distributed was over Several deaths from Cholera re- -

SECOND HAND COLUMN. Arrive.has left us. Leave.) 11 35 y. M..10 00 a. ujporteu hi xiiriii., opiti.ii. 7 30 . : 7 18
Grccnbof
Kerr.crvflle,

" 'Salem, -
12 09 a. M.U1 05

6 55 " ; 0 50 f NJeave. Arrive.j 1 17 ill 40X '

DistrictJVttorney William Dorsh- - then have their choice, and majority
rules. And if it is left to 'the peoeimer resigns. X
ple, you will see that a Secretary NORTHWARD: KOlTTIIWAHI:

$28,000,000. North Carolina re-

ceived about $1,434,000, and it was
the distribution of this magnificent
fund, which, in all the States that
properly used it. '.laid-- the ..foundation

for the existing public school
system throughout the Union. "

, The Blair bill is constitutional in

JANUABY 18th, 188a.
PAILT EXCKTT HVXDAY.J. W. Keid, of N- - C, offers a and Treasurer is elected that will No. 3. No. 1 No. 4. f No 2'

We have to elect this, coming
fall one Congressman, a State Sen-ato- r,

a member of the legislature,
and all our county officers. Ejery
one ought to know what .is goinon
politically. In a community where
the citizen has no" time to attend to

be a credit to the Association andbill to abolish the 'statute allowing Lnivcrifr
C'ha)cl Hill.

e 35 p. m.11 55 A. ill
Arrive.; 7 25 " 12 45 p. m.

Arrive.
Leave.

ii iu a: m.
10 20

0 45 P.
4 55 'seizing officers to destroy forfeited

stills. '.. x
'. - ,

the community - at large. There is
also some talk about letting eacb
man vote according to the number
of shares he has. To this we are also
opposed. - We believe in the man

IooJjcls Cay Soirirloo. r;
' - t .J ;

On trains 50 nm 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between New York and Atltrta. On1
trains 52 and 53 Pullman BulTet Slepcr between Washington and New Orjeatii.
Pullman Sleeper Letwfceri Greensboro and Richmond. ' Tbroagh tickets on lc at
principal stationt'to all pointa. ) . i

the shape in whjch.it--passe- d the
the political raffairs, the offices in

TheSenate in iiie 48th Congress.

If, yon want , to purchase any
gooas-advertise-d in this column call
on us. xx ' ' '.

N ) 1 Twoi.pair of counter scales
''

cheap.
; No 2 One 10 ft pval front metal
shpWj case; cheap. Beautiful.

No 3 Three upright, x walnut
frame show cases. s n

N"o. 4. Three imitation walnut,
three foot round, tables; good as
new,L$1.75 each. , m

No 5 Two show cases, walnut
frame, 6 and 8 feet; $G and 8.

Xoj J Bark mill, as good ass new,
$27.50. :r;

Nq 7 Good office ' coal store.
t:: fro !

hytth one share having just as muchvariably fall into the hands of cqrJ
pending bill is the very same.

Serious troubles in - the ; Pennsyl-
vania coke mines. N

Socialistic riots in Londpn.

Mr. Morrison will, offer his new
tariff bill in two weeks, -

Jb or rates and information apply to any agent oi me company, or
E. B. THOMAS, Gea'l Mana-e- r. C. W. ClfEARS. A. a. P. A.

:
-- U

Washington, Jefferson, Monroe and
Jackson, all favored similar legisla-

tion. The bill cannot, therefore,

right as the man with twenty, or in
otherSvords, we are opposed to any
one man being allowed to cast more
than one, vote. Because we. have
not so muchofxtt'orldly goods as our

rupt men and tho peoplefcave to
ruittXeifegligen-- As an
instance we point to New York pity
and Philadelphia where we find

the most corrupt government in the
United States, where the better

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.
t3txlG& 3D rally. ibe undemocratic. Whether the bill

8--iy - 8WINK Z 7UQMA2CH.should pass is one for the Eeprt
sentatives of the people to deter

OiTTlX Engtnoor,
. JOHN A. RA3ISAY,

Attends to Railroad Construdionnrreya
and Mappinj;. of-Be- al Estate, Estimates
of Water PowcrsPJan for the Erection
of Milla. Dwelling, and attend to
the purchase of ftU kinds pf Machinery,
Building 3Iatcrials, Ac,, 4c. 'Jhjr

Mr. Sherman makes along speech
on Presidential prerogatives.

Gen. Hancock dies.

Wednesday.
The bill giving Wilmington, NV

fUssi of neotde are too bU3V, chas--
mine, but it will not -- do for the
statesmen of the present day to be

-- - - t. - -
ingtbe almighty dollar, and where,

, Salisbury Woolen Mills- - .

ManBfactpreraW raJnwr?. Jein tntinta,U Kenjr., Blanket. mrum, Uvll, t.7-- ly -
, . ,..

brother, and. cannot itake as" many
shares, do.you think it is right to
allow him more votes than us? This
Association, as we understand, is
more for . the benefit of the poor
man, he is. the man that expecfcSxto
prosper by going into it, and we
certainly think" that we ought to
be allowed to have a hearing. . Our
one share is worth as much to us,

as a consequence, the government wiser than the fathers and - framers
of the constitution in a less liberal

Ko. 8. One top buggy and tnree
openJ Price from $12 to $30..

:N"o. 9. Set of single and doubleC, $200,000 for a public building livery Stableis in the hands of ward politicians
and corrupt hangers on. ' Let every spirit than Jefferson and Jackson

passes the Senate. NvThe Democratic party is and has
SALISBURY LODGE. ;.;

Knlrht of Hon. Mein aighU tint a4tli.rd Monday in each mcatb.""-'- y ..... y - .v ....... r .
citizen of the county acquaint him JOHN G.' tiEILIG, Prop'r:always been'for a strict construe A mob of North Carolinians cross

tion of the constitution, but neither as omo with twenty. No" sir, we
the Virginia line and hang a mule First-Cl- Tnrn-ont- d of all decrtrnoi --Tutw

imhnl mt all boar, with or wit boat driver.hat party nor its most trusted rep EUGENE JOllKSQX,are opposed to this; place every mar?
JRmnilnic and mme. - urorerm (rraawreseritative statesmen," historicallv dated. Vnftnpt attenUtm paid to aU rutimr

harness cheap. , '
Nol 10. Sturtivant Blowers and

Hangers in good order. . . Price $80.
Ko.il A lot of rope, over. 300 feet

in all, Cheap. ''
- Nol 12. Two mining buckets.
No 13 Wefctinghouse Thresher

and eperator, used only two sea-

sons, '. -'-
"'-." ; ''$65.00 ,

upon the same footing, gvve eacnthief near Patrick- - Henry Court
House. Ifaiofactirrtr cf Plug ni Tfisl Tcfcaccfi;or logically, are committed to a

self with the situation, and to do
go we recommend everyone to sub--scri- be

to the- - Jortu' CxnoLtSTA

HerALP. We shall endeavor to

keep our readers posted- - on : every-

thing that is.- - going on. - We . shall
try to assist the people to have good,

the privilege of voting once, and
you wilbr se& that everything willtheory of constitutional construc

tion, which --will forbid the enact work m harmony, and to me inter
ment by Congress of a .beneficent est of all concerned.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES CF TCa'.CCO EVERY Zkt.

7-- lj BealL Bout k, Yoari. rrfietora.

measure like the one under consid v We are the small. men (not in Nol 14. A lot or gooaxDiru
reration. ' v

. ; size but shares) and we have comehonest, Democratic omcers, that

1VHITTIER. V
In justice to this new enterprise

we publish the following from the
Baltimore Manufacturers Record.
Reports regarding the .progress of
this enterprise differ so that it is

NoJ 16 Base Violin in good orderto the conclusion that if the I5uiia- -will administer our affairs honestly,

MT;VER?i0N. HOTEL,
SAUSDITH.Y." W. C.

Situated near tho Junction of tbe
B. & D. and-W- . N.O. Railroads.

X GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.
Ur;e 8opl Bomi on Main ktrrat.

coxtTEj ran or num.- - -- .

Sportsmen will find Sallnburr cttoatrd fn the
finest Quail-Shontb- g- eetkn of North Carolina.

LIVEBV HTAHLE. ?
1 P. A. FEEE0IS, Owner aad Proper,

Chas. D. Vernon, ClerkK" " My.

inc and Loan Association is to bo iWIIOLKSALE AXD KETAI I.economically and . democratically
run by one. man,; or a selected set of

The Southern- - part of Dacota
has been admitted as a State under
the name Dacota, while5 the northern
part will be a Territory and called

DUTJCaiSTS. .'J.t.men, it will be much better for us
We clean from ibat : lively lit

TEE0. Ff IXUTTZ 4 00. rdifficult to judge which is correct. to do as we have, heretofore --stay
outor in other words." we are op. tie sheet, the Montgomery Yidette,

Will Dr. Whiftier endorse the fol
the fact that Montgomery county is

iowin SVBSCU1BB FOE THE

North Carolina Herald.turning her attention I to the culti- -
posed to centralization, and don't
propose to go into a thing that ia to
benefit a few and leave the majority
in the rear. . Small Men.

Whittiek, N. C, Jan."21, 188C.
Nation of tobacco. W e xeei sure r .,GOOD FARM , Oaal3T.H. CO ;w -

Lincdln --The vote stood 32, all, the
republicans and Mr. Voorlices,'
while all the Democrats excepting
Mr. Voorhees, voted againstj.it.
The fight over the admission has
been very bitter and acrimonious
and was conducted by Logan, Har--

Editor Man it facturers Record : '

I noticed an extract in th& Manuthose lands in the piny, woods: are
; admirably adapted; forthat purpose facturers'- Record from some other

i t a i ii i i

Cost $30. Price. $15.
No. 17 Self-feed- er Coal Stove

Price; $10. Cost $18; . ;
5 Not 19 Horse, f

wagon, harness
hay frame Cheap. ; ;

No. 20. Buggy at any price.
; No 21. Two open coal grates

CNo 22 Portable corn mill and
gearing 3 ft. 10 in. Buhr. ,$75.00.

No 23 Portable flour mill and
4 ft. Buhr, $250. ' , .

" No ;24 Cook stove and pipe, in
good rder, $5.00 -

No i25 A printing press and one
font of type, costing $7.50; sell for
$4.00 j ; - - :, ; v

. No 26 A small printing press,
nearly! new, with one font of new
fancy Icard type. Cost : $3.00; sell
for $2ioo;

No 27 An eleven dollar collec

Sale!For Mill Stones and Granite Gold Grindrp.
Rock Work of all kindAj T. WY ATT, ' "'-

x- Successor to E. E. Phillina. '
paper, wnicn mtimateu mac tneWith care, just such land has been

known 'to produce ': tobacco wprth town of Whittier was progressing
slowly. This is wrong. No otherJ risoh and Edmunds, on one side, 9--1 j P.O. Box HO.io .00 ner hundred pounds. Next
town in North Carolina or any of

votir we hono to see some of our
the Southern States has ever accora

Mr. Edison has come to the
front with another great invention,
which, for usefulness, will equal if
not excel any of his former achieve-
ments. It has been one of the
often-attempte- d but never success-
fully carried out pet schemes to. tel-

egraph from a moving train. It re-

mained for Edison to perfect the
system. ' The trial made on a Staten
Island railroad train proved satis-
factory in every respect. .Dispatch

friends" from that section np here .11. C. BOST & CO.,
; . xn. t.t-t?-o xr

and Butler, Beck and Morgan on
the other side. ''-

-. -

rMr. G uenther, for years repre-

sentative from Wisconsin, has de

plished as much in so short a time,
The-firs- f lot was sold oh the 12th of--with loads of the yellow leaf.

Onp aundrwlL and fifty-aeTe- n acres of
Jandi on the water of Second Creek, in
Franklin' township,, containing, one good
dwelling Iiotwe. one good barn and other
out houses, crib, etc. The dwelling has a
good basement.... Also one good tenant
house. , Creek and branch bottom lands
located in such a rnanner as to be culti-- ;

Property in the South has in September, 1885. t The sales of lots
in the town site proper now amountclined a renomination on the plea

Fire Xnsuranco Agenithat he cannot save any money in vated in the best-manner- .; GoM ore has
been found on.the ptice. I will offer the J. BAWL SfcCUBMXS,y ?Washington. This has . caused tion of foreign postage , stamps r fores were sent from the train moving

to over $20,000; the sales in the
large ' tract belonging to Whittier
amount to $25,000 more near the
town. As some errors have crept
into print in regard to Whittier's

rpnTPsentinsr a line oi Jfire iniur.above plantatioaforthe. enm or fl,3001

--

'

creased over $1,000,000,000 in val

- ne in the past six years, and) all

John Sherman and George Frisbee

Hoar, Us guardian angels, haveto
chow for it, is a very dijapiddted
LIucdy thixt.Omalta Bee. N

John Sherman and J. G. Blaine to I Comnanies equal to any in WcsscjuN -Parlies meaning business will do well toat a speed of 25 miles per hour, and $5:00.! - sr i ; . ,
'

i3;12 minutes answers were received f No.128. Abeantifnl marble topsmile at the fresh greenness of the call on me.' .
- DAVID B. G11EEN, Can cive as low rates and ltrm a can

- Salisbury, X:C. 1 obtained. ' Tl'JJportable soda water fountain,.. $5ion board the moving train- -Jionest Westerner. pnrchases, 1-w-
ill state that the ag


